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Indigestion Unchecked
Leads to Poisoning!
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We've a Splendid Open¬

ing for You in Every
Small Town

Virginian
agent,
subscript
experience eiijoy opportunity. Just send in the)
coupon below and we will explain al£
details.

The West Virginian,
Gentlemen: Please tell me without!
obligation how I can
money by your plan.
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FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.A]
ONE SET OF BATH RC

FIXTURES
1.5' Standard Bath, Tub, .'
'v.Jti'

1.18x21 Lavatory.
1.Iron Enameled-Closet; c
with cocks, traps, to floor, cotapsj
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SOME DESIRABLE HOMES
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GIVE YOUR ORDERiNO1
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